
A Gentle
Reminder.

Bickers Grand Clearance Sale of

FINE FOOTWEAR.
+ + * \u25a0*? +

To make room for a large Spring stock which I b**e purchased

and which will begin to arrive soon, I h*ve placed oa sale many

matchless bargains. Now, this means to the close buyer ' Money in

r pocket." Why pay big prices when you can get the same goods

at oar store for half the money.

A few of the many bargains: One lot men's fine Calf, KaDga-

rco and Cordovan shoes, sizes broken, regular price, $3 50 to $5 00.

Yoor choice for $2 50. One lot men's fine shoes at $1 25 One lot

Drillers' shoes, box toe heavy sale price $2 00 ifo at $1 2>.

One lot Ladies' fine band welt shoes, regular price $4 00 now at

$2 50. One lot Ladies fine hand turn shoes, many different styles,

prices ranging from $3 00 to $4 00, your choice at s2l 00. Oaa lot

Ladies' fine shoes Blacberett style to be closed at $1 50.

One lot Ladies'warm lined shoes at 50c. One lot Ladies

cloth lined Blippers at 25c. Meo's heavy sole kip boots at $2 00.

Boys' heavy* sole kip bu< ts at $1 00. Yonths' heavy sole kip boots

at 75c. Men's rubber boots, Boston, Candee or Wooas>cket, at

$2 00 per pair, Men's kip boots at $1 50 per pair. Boys' rubber

boots at $1 50. Ladies' $1 00 per pair.

2,ooopaire Ladies' One sI*ECIALT\ rubbers sizes to

regular price -50 cgo at 25c. I have many other bargains. When

passing my store stop and look at the bargains I am offering wheth-

er you need a pair or not. Call anyway, always glad to show

goods.

Repairing done. To those who do their own repairing will

say I have just reed 20 dozen iron stands and can sell you one

with fonr lasts at a bargain. Call and eee me.

John Bickel, 128 S. Haiti
BUTLER, PA.

FKAJNK KEMPEK,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,

A.nd everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods?Harness, (Jollars,

Dusters, Saddles, etc.
A_lso trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment of 5-A .Horse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPER'S,
124 S MAIN ST, BUTLER. PA.

M UID-WINTER SILE
HAS MANY ADMIRERS. j OF

, o ? Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Indicates the possession of ex-

drJfW I 11 r|eptionally attractive qualities.
rnZ£2*ajjv | I[| Our stock is praised by all be-

I ?S\ TrlW cause it is the best and is sold at

j'jj, prices "that you pay elsewhere for

In looking over this stock w-

find many lines in which the sizes
' {/KoL are broken. These we are goinp

to close out at Greatly reduced

Men's Good, Solid Boots, tap sole, at $1.40; Men's Working

Shoes goat 75c, 90c and $!.oo; Men's Fine Shoes at 90c, SI.OO and

$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Men's Rubbers

45c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain

Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about hall their value.

One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from

$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. Ons lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and many other lines in same proportion. Boys' Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how you-

DOLLARS will grow.

B. c. Hübf; ltoN .

Opposite Hotel I^owry.

Good LooKs Count
When \«>u turn out for a drive you want your

1 carriage to look as well as your neighbors. You'll
have no rear on that score if you have a

Fredonia Buggy.
Fredonia Vehicles are the best 011 the market in every way. It you'll

ixamine them at your dealers you'll agree with this statement.
Made by FRED MFG. CO., Younsstown, Ohio.

DIAXftOXtiTDS tMJAKK I'INH. HTUDS.

W ATCHSS '
,IKNIH

LAMBS' CUATI.AIN
Tr,nrc«T O "WT » (Jold Plot. K»r Klßgm. Kliiif*J K \KIr. MK V f ' halfiK, llrnceli-W. Klc.

nnn r«T a tj i T-i Caotori. lil*b»n AND KwrytUlr >

HTT mXM r. x\ VA> Ax* Jt,»f Ui>< ?>" lourv: inu, nr»».cu« wore..
RODGER BROS. 1874 } **£"*\u25a0 K,"(KH

- P.,ATK.

E. GRIEB. jnwKLEit.

Ko. 139, Roith'Maiu St, B JTLER, PA.,

/?"' \u25a0r. . ') * S

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVMS AND BURNERS GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATI.k FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is ai

W, II .O'llrieii SL Non'e

107 East Jeflerson Htrcrf.

Remember there
are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,

composed largely of Barytes and

other cheap materials. But the

number of brands of genuine

Stricdy Pure
White Lead

is limited. The folio-wing brands
are standard '? Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

' Armstrong & McKehry,

Beymer-Bamnan,'
\u25a0 Davis-Chambers,''

? Fabnestock."
FOR Colons.? National Lead Co.'* Pure

\\ hue Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to

a t5-pound keg of Lead and mi* your own

(.amis. Saves time and annoyance in matching

shades, and insures the best paint that it is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-card, free; it will probably

save you a good many dollars.

NATIONALLEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank Building, Pitwurg.

mLow
Are a symptom of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.

DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee* to cure.

Solcteverrwhere at 25 cts. per bottle.

for sale by J. C Redick

®HUMPHREYS-
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Screes, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRT.

500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals
and Chart Heat Free.

rntEfl < Fevera,Congeal iona. Inflammation
A.A.fhpionl .Menlngitln, Milk Fever.
R.lf.?Stralu«, Lamcnemi, Uhenmutiain.
{.C.?jJinieniper, >n*al l>i«<bargea.
I>. I#.? Hoi«? or (>rnb«t, Wo rum.
E.E.?4 oiitfb*, iicnvm, Pneumonia.
F.F.?Colic or 4*rlsu m. Bellyache.
(i.<;.x.>liiicarriage. Hemorrhage*.
Ifl.il.?l"rinary and Kidney IHneaaea.
1.1. Eruptive Dlaeaaea, .Mange.
J. KJJiaeaaen of Jllgeatlon, raralyala.
Blngle Bottle rover 50 doM), - - .60
Htable Cane, with Rperfflra. MannaL

Veterinary Cure Oil an<i Med lea tor, 67*00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, -
? 1.00

Hai4 by Draff**!*:mr int pre j»*l4 aaywb»r* la aaf
qasatll; ?? rre*lpi of prkt.
HCSriIKKTH'MCO.CO., HIA 111 WtllUa At., Raw Tort.

HUMPHEETS'
HOMEOPATHIC fjft

SPECIFIC No.fiQ
In UM 30 years. Tho onlyancceaufnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Frontration, from overwork or other canaaa.
$1 per vial, or 6 vlala and large vial powder, for 96.

Hold by Vruttitl*, or aeftl postpaid on r«e«l|#t ol pr>r«.
HiarHßiTh'atD. e0.,111 ana wmu* Hu.xewTerk.

r
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U
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intmtrm itMiunm*i mtwwn v/V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hai ttood the Ted of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
\u25a0 RANDS COMBINED

Miila
MIMM Delia StevenH, of Bonton, Mas* . jgt

writer 1 bare nlwiiy* suffered from' rftas h»'rrtlilary Hcrofula. for which I tried
is [vntioun remedies, and many reliable

phy«lclan». butnone relieved me. After pj
italdnK 4 boltl'm of ri

i' lam now well. I
am very grateful :
to you, a* I feel S

aS that It saved me
from a life of untold atronjr, and stiallj

ST; [take pleaiure In HpeaklnK only wordn
of pralae for the wonderful medl.lne,

*5; land ID recomracudlnK It to all.

£|Treatlwi on Blood fj 11 W9f\fl; §
§ \u25a0""Sa'S" {jN| nil |
g jsWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, g

ATLANTA. OA.

["Mothers' |
»mi"< I
% Wakes CHILD BIRTH tasu.jg
*j| COLVIN, LA., Dec. 2, i886.-j=i

My wife used "MOTHERS'
a-;FRIEND" liefore her tliiiJ con-

\ (ineinent, and viys siie would not j
£ Ibe without it for hundreds of dol-
pilars.?DOCK MiI.LS. rsr
S «

i Boot by exprenH or mail, on receipt
price. 9l i»< r tiottle. Hook *"10

Moriff.UN" mallf '1 fre«*. HoM »»y all
2r' | I'ruKfflNtM. k

BRADFIHtD REODLATOR CO.. g
Atlanta, tia.

f\ IXJCTOKS LAKIi
pjp&w l'ir l / T1: IUHPKN'WAKT.

JB Avr. ANI<FOUMTH 8r?
pirTBbUROH, PA.

y\ AHforiii4of l»elirnlo ami C#im-
Ay i'i>'

riI'KNTIALAli«|Hf'lßKTiri(Mwl-
icutlon mo iraate'l at tliia lhn-

/nut :iry with ft ' Mccea*. >«rely nttaliiH. I>r. H.
K. I.aki- h »n* inl*er of the (loyal ( oikxo ">f I'hy-
tinni'H mi'l ami l« the ol lent ami in»*t

rlf;i»ce«l hritrj A MM.'in Ih.s rlty K|HT IHInt-
t.entlon j?lv« n to Hirvtmnl»< hilltvfrovncrocMil?9
mr I 'll r M rtlon. Imliwnitionof youth, etr. fe.aua-
itty. ph leal nri'l iiK'ntal ilerny,lm U «»f enorwy,
l» pot. Viiey, etc.; n« <i. »«. 1 M«l Korea, Kit«,
I'ilr , KlieiirnatUm, fin'lfill <li HMjuof the, Kkln,
».I«H>«I. IamicN I' 1loary < hunn ,it
'mo ninl ati ir.tly e.onfkh-ntlul. Oll'n o liniira,o to
I nmi 7 to H»*. M.;

n'l lit oPho or ftfl>lr«-ta I>UM. I.AKK,
KSS A» AJ»ID4TUttT..riTTRIH;U<iII.rA

V; ~ LYE
??M-fnt jwjptiyet

Tr - I! Seal , ? rfiin.«v] ||:«r#l H««ep

It ia (I « »«»al 'irfI' urinlii/waiiTaH 'M,
W p vrx' itik iHfttlm, 1 ;»lnt«* trn»*, <lO.

PEWNA. SALT M'F'O CO-

thk citizen.
Took Everytning in Sight.

It was a curious thing to brag about but

it is said to be a fact, narrated by a for-
eign journal, that upon the occasion ot a

certain dinner (riven by a Russian grand

duke to the PrencL embassador the French-

man ventured to say that in picking pock-

ets no people could surpass the thieves of

Paris.
"I should not wonder it the St- Peter?*
burg pickpockets could give them a start,

replied the grand duke. And seeing a

smile of relief playing around the ambas-
-ador, he added. '-Will you wager that
before we rise from the table your watch ]
or some other valuable will not be taken

from your person?''
The ambassadir accepted the wager for the

fun of the thing, and the grand duke tele-
phoned to the chief constable, asking him
to send at once the cleverest pickpocket

he conld get his hands on. The chief was
to receive the full value of everything he

managed to steal and to go unpunished.
The man came and was put into livery,

and told to wait on the table along with
the other servants. The grand duke told

bim to give him a sign as soon as he had
picked the pocket of the ambassador. But
he had to wait a long time, for the ambas-

sador. whose watch was the artiole to be
exprimented upon, always kept on the
alert, and even held his hand on his fob

when conversing with the most distin-

uished guests at the table. At last the
grand duke received the sigal. He at once

requested the ambassador to tell him the

feme. The latter triumphantly put his

uand to bis poeket and drew forth a potato

instead of his watch. There was a general

urst of laughter, in which the ambas-

sador himseli joined, though with a wry
face, for he was unmistakably annoyed.
To conceal bis feelings he would take a

pinch ol snuff. His snuff box was gone!
t'ben be missed the seal ring from his
linger' and, lastlhe gold toothpick which

ne always carried with him in a little case.

Amid the laughter of the guests the sham

.ackev was requested to restore the arti-
cles; but the grand duke's merriment was

cnanged into alarm and surprise when the

itiief produced two watches, two rings,

two snuff boxes, etc. His imperial high-
ness made the discovery that he himseJt

had been robbed at the same time.

?Now is the time to take your spnn e

medicine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and only Hood's.

?A new process for beating iron was

demonstrated at the iron works in Hornella-
ville, N. Y., a few Mays ago. The meth-
od is the latest application ot electricity.

.he iron is put into a tub of water, t«

winch a number of electric currents are

applied, and strange as it may seem,

is quickly beaded to a white heat and is

ready for the anvil.

Dr. Agnew's Cure tor the U»art gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
.Sympathetic Beat Disease in 30 minutes,
aud speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy f.»r Palpitation, Shortness of
Ureal h, Smothering Spells, Pain in Let!
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.
-There is nothing else so ruinous to

man as to be affected with the gambling

fever?to become possessed of a desire to

yet someting for nothing. It weakens and
degrades bim, and untimately renders him

knavish as well as helpless. Men should
shun all forms of gambling.

Belief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Oreat South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on

account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost im

mediately. If you want quick relief and

cure this is your remedy. Sold by J. C.
Redick druggist Butler Pa.

?Our coasting arrangements, where
winters are generally uncertain, don't fig

ure with those in the colder climate of
New Kuglaud, where it is the chief sport

of ihe season, the people of Farmington,

Sew Hampshire, f>»: instance, have a coast-

er which is described as tu four sections
and is seventy seven feet long altogether
weight 1510 pounds and can carry six tons

ill weight. The planks that connect the
sleds are fourteen inches wide, while the
sleds are five feet tv.o inches in length

and ninteen Inches in width. They are

made of yellow birch, with round cast steel
shoes. The greatest number that has
ever been on the coaster is eighty seven.

Itwill carry seventy seven with ease. Tne
section is strongly trussed with wrought

iron rods, and the whole is boltei with
ihree-eight inch Ixilts. The coaster cost

*ls'), but w hen it goes flying down Fariu-
ington's main street the cirisens gel more

\u25a0 ban that amount ot fun out of It every
night.

?The old established gh remedy,
DOWU'H Elixir,nttll more than bold* it*own
IU the public e*tiinatlon, despite *harp and
active competition. U u a "Home reiu

edy," and thi* locality need* no word* of
L>rai*e from u*, HO well and favorably
known in it ll i« tbe *tannard remedy
lor coughs, cold* aud all throat trouble*,
with gteat numbers of oar people, and
their continued use and ousouoiied roc

ommeudation of it *prak* volume* In it*
iavor.?Burlington, Vt., Free I'rtHH, Jan-
uary 20. 1882.

?ln France tbe population average*

about 187 to the stjuare mile. In thin

country tbe average in 21 to tbe wjuare

utile.

?About eight part* Jul furnace a*he*
*lag, or koke, four part* of Hlaked lime
arid one of olay, are taken and mixed dry

*o a* to form a cement, which, on mixing
with water, Net* in the ordinary way.
The proportion* of the material* may be
varied HO a* to produce either au aerial or
liydraulid cement.

?Kbuuiiittti*in cured in a day?"Mystio
cure" lor rheumatiMin and ueuralg:a, radio
?tlly cure* in Ito 3 day*. It* action upon
tbe *)*leiu l* remarkable aud my*teriou*.
ll remove* at once the cati*e and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The tir*t
\u25a0lone preutly benefit*. 7.» ot*. .Sold by J. C
Itedick, druggist. Butler.

?Kxtreme* meet. Hockle** Jerry Simp-
sou I* to be replaced iu Congre** b, a
d:e**y young man who buy* hi* ho*iery by
the dozen.

?lt i* *aid the height of a man or wo-

man in *ix lime* the length of the foot.

Hut thi* i* not alwuy* true.

ltch on human, mange on home*,

dog* and nil Htock, cured in 30 miuute*
by Wool lord* Hamtary Lotion. Tin*
never fail*. Hold by J. C. Itedick, drug-
gl*t, Kutler I'a.

?J amen Ty*on i* the richest man in
Auntralia He commenced hi* working

lile a* a farm laborer, and hi* wage* were
$l5O a year.

?The mayor of Medford, Ma**., the

town of old rum, ba* appointed two young
ladie* a* weigher* of coal, grain, hay and
straw. 01 c.»ur«e thi* ho* umde tbe chron-
ic oflice holder* of the male per*Ua*ion MI

mad that they cannot even enjoy getting
drunk.

?lt i* computed by a statistician of the
curiou* that Queen Victoria'* hand, I* *aid
to be a handMiuie one, ha* signed more
important State paper* and been ki**ed by
more important men than the band of any
other Queen that ever lived.

?Tbe sending of n iue**age and reply
between MancbeHter and Victoria, ilriti*b
Columbia, recently occupied only 00 sec-

ond*. The total distance by wire, out and
return. IN IH.OO'I mile*.

The Mere Money Getter.

There is not in the world a more igno-

ble character than the mere money-get-

ting American, insensible to every duty,

regardless of every principle, bent only on

amassing a fortune, and putting his fortune
only to the basest uses?whether these

uses be to speculate in stocks and wreck

railroads himself, or to allow bis son to

lead a life of foolish and expensive idleness
and gross debauchery, or to purchase some

scoundrel of high social position, foreign
or native, for his daughter. Such a man

is only the more dangerous if he occasion-
ally does some deed like founding a col-
lege or endowing a church, which makes

those good people who are also foolish tor-
get his real iniquity.

The men are equally careless of the

workingmen. whom they oppress, and oi

the State, whose existence they imperil.
There are not very many of them, bui

there is a very great number of men who
approach more or less closely to the type,

and just in so far as they do so approach,

they are curses to the country. The

man who is content to let politics go from

bad to worse, jesting at the corruption ot
politicians, the man who is content to nee

the maladministration ot justice without
an immediate and resolute effort to reform

it, is shrinking his duty, and is preparing

the way for infinite woe in the future.

Hard, brutal indifference to the right,

and an equally brutal shortsightedness as

to the inevitable results of corruption and
injustice, are baleiul beyond measure: and
yet they are characteristic of a great many
Americans who consider themselves per-
fectly respectable, aud who are considered
tnnving, prosperous men by theii easy-go-
ing fellow-citizens.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem

isnes Irom horses, blood spavins, curbs,

splint-, sweeney, ringbone, stilles, sprains

»il swollen throats, coughs, etc. oav«
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever knc>»n.

bold by J. C. Kedick, druggist Butler Pa.

?A green goods victim, armed to the

teeth, is tramping the streets of Chicago

on the lookout for a man with a wart ou

his eyelid who swindled him out of thiee
hundred dollars. Those who have irieud.-

wiih warts on their eyelids should have

them removed.

?lt's a wise man that knows his own

\mbrolla.

?' 'The nearest I ever came to being

married/' said the old bachelor, '"was

when a shopkeeper gave me a bad fifty-

cent niece, and I went back and tried to

get a better half."

iM?The newspapers in commendiDgou the

dispatches announcing that a bpanish

ii.«u ol war bad tired on au American man
steamer off the coast ot Cuoa, recall the

tate of the youug men who were csptureo

off the coast of Cuba twenty one y ears ago

in an American ship by a Spanish vessel,

and charged with being filibustered and

pirates, they were taken to Santiago de

Cuba and put into prison. Sixty of then,

were tried, the trial being a mere farce, i-

some cases lasting but ten minuees, founo

guilty and at once shot to death. On sen-

tence being pronounced they were marcheo

to the adobe wall of the prison, their faces

turned to the wall and then a platoon of

Spanish soldiers fired at them.

?A merot er of the Texas legislature

Moroney by name, has distinguished iiir-
self by introducing a bill which provides a

tax of SSO a year upon all unmarried men

in the state, oi thirty years of are or more.

Provision is made for the exemption of
bachelors who have made a reasonable at-

tempt to enter the marriage state, which

is at once fair and humane. The man
who produces an affidavid from a womui

respectability is vouched for, that be has
at least once duriug the year, propose!
marriage to her, can go quit of the fine;

otherwise be must step up to the captain r

office and settle.

?The late General A. J Pleasanton

of Philadephia. left oue of the greates

private libraries in that city, numbering

about 15,000 volumes. General Pleasan
ton was widely known as a lover of books,

and had many rare edition.

?Farmers in the neighborhood of Graf-
ton. W. Va., are suffring heavy losses be

cause of their sheep dying. B. F. Hartley

lost 50 head.

?Bobby, do you know why I am punch-

ing you?
Ye*; pa an' if I weighed two hundred

pound* to your *ixty 1 gue** you'd know

t >o.

Bell* are tolled in some districts of

France when front i« threatened. linme-
biatoly the inhabitant* place quantities ol

t»r between the row* of vine*. The tar i*
lighted and volume* ot dense *inoke ari*e.
tbna protecting the vine*.

A good deal of attention i* paid to the
fact that George Wa*hington *aid he oould
never tell a lie, but this wa* before he

entered politic*, and probably wasn't true

In the first place,

A Ton of
Tall Talk
Isn't necessary to convince prii

dent p<H>|'l«» t: >»it i u linpu
whisk.y In tbe si k room I,

worst] than rion nL utl. K» «'

on tbe tufe *: e, by buying 11.

article that b * met public «|>-

prova) for 10 ) <urs. OI«l r.i|iort
baa donetbl* u Utile better than

linyother whisk, v In tbe mar-
ket. It I* cuarsuitcod * yerir*

old, I*amooth, pure and pntatu-
ble.

Full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, $5.00.

Mall andexprea* order**hlppe<l
promptly, and wo pay express
chanc** on ull orders of ilO <0
and over

JOB. FLEMING <& SON.
?IB MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Frloe Mats of Wines and I,l<|uora
mailed free.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
HtIPKKHKDKH PAIHT AND VAB^IHH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, gla**, any kind of metal
including kitchen ntenwiU.

Makes old article* look new and i* much
nsed on bicycle*, carriage*, stove*, etc.

lteouire* only one coat, i* applied cold
with brnHli and drie* ab*olutely hard aud
KloHsy in i! hours?will not crack, chip,
blister or rob of!\

Bam pie bottle* iient on reoeipt of nrice.

2 ounces 150, 4 ounces 25c. H ounce* 40c.

West Deer Park Prin tiog Ink Co.,
t Vn.v 4r. i v V"m

AGENTS WANTED.

SPEEDY and L/fTINO RESULTS.

SZ\FAT PEOPLE/Ow
V""*# from any injurious subaranc*. #

ursa AiwMWi wm».
We GUARANTEE a CUM or re»u«< teer *OMI

Vrtwi u.oopar hottU. fend 4e ler traafla*.
TIUUIOMT HEDICAI CO.. Boston. Haw

Airfield Ten
r«rr«MU k llmfl.trh*U«W( ? »»< rr» iKiCtor*
Hilll §Ml|l|>)|>fr <«-

".Jit#

Cures Co nttip lion

W. L. DOUCLAS
tlCUAC IS THE BEST.
Wtf-VIIVLriT FOR A KING.

CORDOVAN,
meNCMJkCNAMCUCDCALr.

m*3.MflNt Cxi/I>KAW6AROa
H||glgmkV \u2666S.V POLICE,3 SOLES.

Cll «\u25a0*'?
boys'SchqolShou.

? LADIC9 ?

BROCKTON.MASS.
Ovtr Om MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They fivethe bent value lor the money.
They equal custom (hoea In atyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prlcee are uniform,?(tamped on cole.
Prom Si to 1} saved over other mekea.

11 jrourdealer cannot supply you wecan. Sold by

ALEXANDER & DOUTT,
Whitkhtown.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until farther notice, ? he

following good* at the »1(1 price*, regard-
lens of the advance ot 20c per gallon tax
hy the governrrout: A A. pure rye, 2 years,

\u26662 00 per gallon; Tippecanoe, 3 yearn,
\u26662.25; Old Cabinet, 4 yearn, $2 50 per gal-
lon; Uridgeport and Thompson'* pure rye,
5 yearn, $3 50 per gallon; Finch Golden
Wedding, Gibnon's, Robinson Co. Hour-
bon, 44 50 per gallon; Ilsnni»ville, Dough
erty, Moiiticello, 12 yearn, $5.50 per gallon.
California winen. dry and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct brandn; my
oirn importation Sherry and Port wine,
from $2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotch whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lints at

A. ANDKIESSKN.
188 Federal street. Allegheny, I'a.

All orders by mail promptly attended.
No extra charge for packing. Telephone

549.

Robt. Lewin,

WHOLBHALK

WHISKEY MERCHANT
A»l> IMI'OKTKROF

FINK Wihkh AND LMUOIM,
130 Water St., (Oppose H. A 0. Depot.)

Pittsburg. Pa.
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,

KOK MtDICAL ANI) FAMILY USE

$1 00 per Qt., or <i for SVOO -
Finch's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,

Guckenbeimer, Ijorge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Mt. Vernon, Overboil, etc This is the
ouly honse not rectifying in the city.there-
fore our goods are warranted pure. Good*
securely packed and boxed without extra
charge, C. O D. anil mail orders receive
prompt attention. Grandfather's choice 3
ear old, $2.00 per gallon. Try us.

AFTER *LL OTHERS FAIL?
Commit the Old tUllmhlo

"

DR.LOBB
S'JO If. FIFTKKIfTII hT., Plllf.A.,I'A.

Thirty y»«rt v ntlnuoua pr»rtlr«lri IU»curt> of ell
dUranec ofmm a ftnd womro No iu»tU*r from what
(SUM or bow lonic mamllriff. I willyuttrantm cure.

iiuuk cevttW} euU ui»Ue4

WEAR-
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S

ft ions* Kew Vork, tailor-rude

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without I lammerslough Bro's
lal > "I. The swcllest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

. J. a. work of all kind done ut tbe
OITUKN Orrioc

SPRING
Announcement.

MARCH.
We take great pleasure in the announcement that on or about the

15th of this month we willopen foi your inspection a complete and

elegant assortment of Dress Goods, Ladies and Children s Wraps, a

very complete assortment of Millinery, consisting of imported goods,
but all trimmed in our own work room,at prices to suit you all. Mrs

Lou M. Ritteris still at the head of our Millinery Department with

two competent trimmers under her direction and a force of girls in our

work room we are prepared to do artistic work at moderate prices.
Also a full and complete line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Jersey rib-
bed and silk vests for spring and summer; Men's and Boy's underwear;

Misses' and Children's Underwear. A domestic department filled

with bargains, and qualities as well. Hosiery, Lace Curtains, Win-

dow Blinds and Linoleums, fi >or Oil Cloths, &c.

Mrs. Jennie E.Zimmerman
SUCCESSOR TO RITTKR & RALSTON.

SOLE AGENT FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

Cooper & Co., Having received a full a>sort-

j j-jgi ment of the latest novelties in

Foreign and Domestic W7 oolens
T^ilnrs
* CI.IIVJI suitable for Spring trade, we are

prepared to make suits to order at prices which will defy all compe-

tition in Quality, Style, Fit and Workmanship. Call aid be con-

vinced before leaving your order for

A Sprii\o Suit.
LEADING TAILORS, No. 301 S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER. PA.

MA HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

Kill
Kly'n (Jrcam Palm in not altquid, snuff or jxruxtrr. Applied into thn m>»triLx it is

vuirkly absvrbea. It eh unset the hend, allays injUimmation, healit _g*
CP » Iftore*. Sold by druyyists or kent by moil 071 Tempt ofpriet. Clin
jUC ELY BRWMEBS. 56 Street MEW YORK. 3UC

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Rtimi'lates tho appetite and pro-

duces refreshing Bleep

6IVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSIN3

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wasting Hlteuei, stop*
night sweat*, cures incipioiit
consumption

Increases and fiosh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissuo.
WillRive tho pnlo and puny ths

Nrosy
checks of youth.

CURES ALLFEMAL2 COMPLAJKTS.
Makes strong uion and women of

weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Care al! Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neit her styptic nor caustio. and

Hivuno roagulatiug effect on the contents
Of the stomach or its lining: consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
' r dinrrhcr>a. us do tho usual forms or Iron
todays treatment 500. pamphlet free. If
uot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI.O.

tWhnt
Nerve llerries

have done forothers

16Tn IjAY

MEN Easily, Quickly
and Permanently Rettored. OOTH DAT.

A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
trainof evils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry,etc. Develops
and Rives tone and strength to the sex-
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive use of tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, .00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, fr>.oo. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI,0.

VITALIS
? » Well

VITALIS 317 U
TilKORK AT soii.T.y/'Jljlff

FRENCH REMEDY
|*ro»!urr« tlir llrnnll® la SO l>ay«. It net*

powerfully utul quickly. CUP-H whrn all other*
fall. Young men will r«*irnin thHr lout miDhooa
ami ol«t m« n will iwov« r tl « ir youthful vl*or

D| VITALIS. UO
,tor< . N<TV<IM<IH r... vitalltj ImpoWaey

I INIM'»ITI. UNIT I'NWCI. FALLING MI DI

ORV. WASTING ||.M-IIW». MILL ULL EFFECTS OF SELL
ULIUM- OR EXCESS IIML INDISCRETION WANTS OFF
INM.-ILTY ANIL CONSUMPTION, INNLST ON HUVINC
VITALIS. "<> OTHER. CAN !»<? UNRRLCU INVESL
POCKET. IT V MULL, #!.<»<> I« R PACK ARE, OR SIX F«»R

fwith N R<»lU>« WRITTEN RUNRSNLN- TO CURT

OR RRFNI'L THE IMINRT. CIRCULAR FRE«. ADDRESS
CAirnr.T umi ni KDIIMM. <bic«»o, IU.

For S«l« at City Pharmacy.

HKI "i x ITCHiNii PILE:*
Pi I JrNsvwwf
B

AI
' "TWENT

»?. MI-IOM- ? . IUN.| L.F.P? IT.-KLNP NI-1
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WHIRL- «N«M I.! «.L N...1 ML.ERNL*. H. ..,\u2666»?»»* » « RJR
?or* »V\tlNJ .HINMIIM.l.f lh. ?i. lilM
M*i«i hl« »«rf. KRTIL* wlrrrail**?». pt»«i Ik myfi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>!
iinnirf\u25a0- 1 ia*K

Clearance Sale
AT

D. T. PAPERS,
GREAT BARGAINS
TO BE HAD NOW.

122 S. Main St., BUTLER.

Seven Questions

AND

Answers:** =

First:
Why is Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey so popu-
lar ?

Because its pure, that's sure.

Second:
Why do the best physicians in the coun ry recom-
mend Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey as a stim-
ulant ?

Because it is reliable and they can depend upon
it

Third:
Why do hotels and the leading druggists and
dealers give you Silver Age Kye when ask tor
"some of the best ?"

Because they know it is the leading whiskey of
the country.

Fourth:
Why do dealers prefer selling Silver Age Rye in
preference to other brands ?

Because they know it is the best and they can
sell more of it than any other kind.

Fifth:
Why do the public call for Silver Age Rye ?

Because every bottle contains a full standard quart
and that its purity is guaranteed.

Sixth:
Why should you look at the cap,c<-rk nd label of
each bottle of Silver Age Rye ?

Because the signature of Max Kle : n appears on

each and prevents impositions and counterfeiting.

Seventh:
What arc the qualities of Silver Age R>e?

Absolute purity, age, mellowness, boqutt and
flavor. It is carefully distilled from selected grain

and remains in heated storage until it is at least 8

years old, and when bottled represents the HICJH-
KST TYPE OF EXCELLENCE in a R) c

Whiskey.

Send for complete catalogue containing testi-
monials of the highest repute to

Max Klein,

Distiller and Importer,

83 Federal St. .

Allegheny, Pa.

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 |>e

? cut by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J.R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Mai?; St., Dufly Bloc I

i Electric Bell and Clock.

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NFW3

jqU OF THE WO tl-D

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIPLE.

?

?
?

New York Weekly Tribune,
atw enty nape journal. in th» leading Ripiblican family paper <>l the United State* Ft
ik .. NATIONAL FAMILYrA FEB and »-iv.h all tn«

I'nited State* It jtiven the event* «>l foreign land* in r nuti«h<-li I'» AUtwc. u ju-

TURAL department fian n>> t-nperini in the country l'» MARKET HtrjJlUa
tie recitviiiieil authority. Separate department* lor TUB FAMII Y CIKCJI TJ

OUR YOUNO FOLKS ami SCIENCE AND MECHANICS It- HO ML

AND SOCIETY eiilnmtn' coniinanu the a<lnilratn>n ol wive* ami <l. iifhierc. ii«

Keneral political new*, editorial* ami di»cu*iiton» are cotnprehetiMVe, brilliant and

??xhuuHtive.
__________________

A BPKCI A L CONTRACT enable* n* to oiler thin tplendid journal and ? THE
CITIZEN" t"r

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$1 50
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The reK ,, l*r »üb»oription for the two paper* in 50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMK.

Aci«lre-n all orders to -
- "THIS CITIZEN

Writ" your name and addr©** «-n »pi>*tal card. wnd it to 0«o. W.

Boom 8, Tnhuno H ildtnir New York City, and PBOiple copy of The

NEW YOUK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to jou.


